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ALARMED!‘Ul

j GUESSING CONTESTt.

PERSONAL Following the ceremopy, which 
was attended by a large number of 
relatives and friends, a recej,tion i 
was held from 8 until 10 o’clock.

The newly wedded couple left on t ei‘8 
a wedding trip- to New York and 
other points. Mr. Draper is a well 
known young druggist at .Seventh. I 
and Jackson streets.

A. Warclpll, Hettie, Anna, Lillie, 
Annie and Lucinda Campbell, Sue 
Hackman, John and Benjamin 
Hackman, Mary Moss, John- Step- 
toe, Eber and William Jones, John 
Lester, George Gettz. j

amusements. ,•(* togct-up kind, riar 
cry few sec-

FORTY YEARS' ° EXPErVeNCE ' IN REP AIK 
INO WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY—I, c, 
THOMAS.

IALARM CLOl
15 !

Several cash prizes will be awarded to the successful guess- 
of the number of dots to till this circle. Time of mailing 

j or receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 
must be sent in not later than three days after publication.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.If Furred and Coated, the Liver 

Needs Attention.MENTION'•I 8J'.t A.DiAPl
THE HEART OF MARYLAND.

In the announcements of the nu
merous attractions secured by the 
management of the Opera House 
for the present season none brings a 
more welcome feeling of gratifica
tion than of tlie reappearance on to
morrow night of David Belasco's 
brilliant and absorbingly interest
ing of love and war, “The Heart of 
Maryland,” with its intensely ex
citing scene in the belfry of the old 
colonial church tower where the 
heroine, Maroland Calvert, rushes 
up the frail stairway through the 
gloom to the narrow platform under 
the rafters, and springing from it 
into the open space wildly clutches 
the already swaying dapper of the 
hell, and by this death-defying act 
prevents the ringing out of the 
alarm which would cause the re
capture and military execution of 
her lover as a spy. 
settings in which the play is framed 
are marvels of romantic realism and 
the portraiture of the various char
acters will be made effective by a 
talented company of notable play
ers.

Harry E. Thomas 4 Co., 509Markct St.'1
BAUGII—JAMES. PAINE'S CELERY 

COMPOUND
THE POPULAR SPRING MEDICINE 

CURE) EVERY FORM OF LIYER 
TROUBLE.

> -.
Dn. oeHardts pennykoyai. pii.i.sI 

Theouiy genuine pciiuyriyal ptil*; 
druggists or by mail 11. OJ. Clbce jiJJ N. Li a: 
treed. Phi la.

William G. Baugh, Jr., and Miss 
W. James, daughter of Mrs. Augus
ta James, were wedded last evening 
at the home of the bride’s mother, 
No. 406 East Fourth street, in the 
nresence of many relatives and 
friends. The Rev. H. S. Dulaney, 
pastor of Aslmry Church officiated. 
The house was prettily bedecked 
witli palms and ferns, surrounded 
by which the nuptial ceremony was 
solemnized.

Miss Eatie Conyers was brides
maid and Tayloy Lockwood was the 
best man. Miss May Willing play
ed the wedding march. The bride 
wore white organdie, trimmed with 
serpentine insertion and satin, and 
carried bouquet of bride roses and 
lillies of the valley. The bridesmaid 
wore Paris mousseline, trimmed 
with Velenciennes lace and she car
ried carnations and lillies of the val
ley.

1 TVOI.STT.N'HOLM E —H AC KM AN. utta
Miss Bertha May Hackman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Hackman, and George Vincent 
Wolstenholme were married last 
evening at the home of the bride’s 
parents, No. 22111 Pennsylvania Av
enue.

Tlie house was prettily decorated 
with potted palms, ferns and bloom
ing plants. During the ceremony 
the bridal party stood in front of a 
bank of green plants and white 
flowers. The Rev. C. C. Jorgenson 
of Chester, Pa., an uncle of the 
igroom. officiated and the wedding 
cnnreh was played by Miss Eva Ber
ry. Miss Hattie E. Hackman, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor and 
William J. Mnnn was host man.

The liride wore a handsome gown 
<* Paris mousseline. The waist was 
sucked and trimmed with serpentine 

-iJuchess lace. The skirt was tucked 
. and made en train with flounces. 

Bte wore in her hair a cluster of 
gVhite sweet peas and carried a 
(.bower bouquet of bride roses. The 
aaaid of honor wore a gown 
.french batiste, tlie waist being 
tucked and trimmed with lace.
Skirt

SHAD DESERT 
THEIR HAUNTS

i
andblack enameled

No. 613 Delaware 
- suitable reward 

altf-3t*

Lost-a aoii
belt pin goiug fr

theUpeiuHoo-v, ----- 
613 Dei. Ave.
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UNDUE CONTAINING OVER- 

; suitable
L0SI
cloth, iu city 
reward il’ let-

. Wooldale. Del.

A
all and shoe*, 2 boxea luucear 

on Lancaster pi.se; 
t :ill W. Front street or 

a 19-lit*

A Victory Over an Insidious 
Disease After the Failures 

of Physicians.
•In

Where, oh where, lias tlie elusive 
shad betaken himself? Tlie whole 
lish-hungry population wants to 
know. He certainly is not in his 
time-honored haunts iu the Delaware 
for they have ail been dragged with 
big nets time and again with naught 
but discouraging results. The fisher- 
men have caught planks a plenty and 
stand ready to plank any blanked 
shad thatflares to come tearing 5llP 
the Delaware. But shad? there are 
none-That is, not in paying quan- 

_ „ titics. Captain Alfred Rico, the
Following the ceremony a recep- vcteran S|ia,i fisherman of Gloucester, 

turn was held at which the couple j saicl ao yesterday. “I’m dutnflabber- 
reeeived many congratulations anil j „astM| *, q’lte' captain thinks the 
well wishes. On their return from ”Uad |)avc gmie l0 tlle coronation. He 
a wedding trip they will reside at I dolefully admits now that the snow 

of! No. 1306 West Third street. water lias ail gone out to sea, and
Among the guests were Mrs. An- lhat the shad season is certain to be 

Tlie!gusta James, William G. Baugh anil a fai 1 nre
•us made with graduated rut-1 wife, Sallie and May Willing. Wil- ' h0 andhis flftv men make five hauls 

am and she carried pink carnations 'Ham James. Alfred Willing and yesterday with the big’ two-mile net 
. Following the ceremony there I wife, Millard Willing and wife, and »ot the best catch of the season. 
Tas a reception, at which many of i Frank Willing and wife, Mamie ant' • bHt "t was disaupointing one indeed 
;-.he relatives and friends of the cou- Mattie Baugh, Mrs. Charles Wilkins, in all Captain Rico scooped up 210 
ulo wished prosperity and happiness John Parker and wife, Otis Ellis and sim[| He looked sadly at the result 
fChev received many handsome and wife, William - Dawson and wife, of his day's work and said "blow me! 
useful gifts. Leonard Crawford and wife, Harry i if i couldn’t eat the hull mess myself.

■kmong those present were Mrs. Brooks and wife, William Brooks It is presumed that ho meant to 
Salome Alexander, Mamie S. Nease, and wife, Joseph Hitchens and wife -j make a dessert of the 200 "sm all ber- 
•ieiirgi; Winters and Clarence Me- Mrs. Mollio Smith, Viola Underwood j vic» and-two baby sturgeon that lie 
Falls, of Lancaster: Grace Pickup Agnes Picking, Mabel Lewis, Mamie 1 |la'd |lauied jn 
and E. Sempler and wife of Pliila- Weisshar, Gertrude Cooper. Mar.- 
delfihia: Albert M,-Falls of Media. Jackson, Lillian Vandcgrift, Willian 
Pa.: Bessie Glenn, of Poughkeepsie, Gilling, Alfred Hide, Joku Williams,
N. V.; Charles Jorgenson and the Otis Jester, Harry Rowe, B. F. Sul- 
Rev ( VC. Jorgenson of Chester; livau and wife, <!. P. Davis and 
William Wolstenholme and wife, wife, .Stuart Carlisle, Bertha Faust,
Barry and Walter Wolstenholme, William Moystin and wife, Elizabeth'
Elia Wolstenholme, George Hack- Carpenter, J. L. Hamann and wife, 
man and wife, William and Christo- Sidney Slemmons and wife, Frank I 
pher Hackman. Susan, Anna and Light, Helen Slemmons, William 
Hattie R. Hackman, E. B. Cullen Robelen, Mrs. John Gill and Alice 
and wife, Jonas Miller, David Moss, Gill of Philadelphia.
'William Beatty and wife, W. J.
Mearus and wife, Jessie Hetherton,
John Scott and wife, Ada and Mabel 
Getz. Stella ('. Brown, J. A. Truitt,
Esme and Clara Connell, Clinton 
Campbell, Edna Selby, H. L, Bon
ham. H. R. Schneider and wife, Re
ha Brown. Anna Hempen,v, Eva 
Berry. Sarah and Vurico Rutledge,
William A. Stiles and wife, Irving 
Hoffecker and wife, Calvin Miles 
•ml wife, John Carter and wife, Le
on Mayue, E. 1,. Johnson, Thomas 
'Wayne and wife. A. D. Sentmanand 
wife. W. L. Bells. Emma Walton,
J. C. Jones and wife, J. N. Knox,
'Frank Wright, Viola P. Johnson, E.

WANTED.
; * j The liver is Hie great, housekeeper 

of our health. On its right and 
proper action depends our enjoyment 
of life.

TRD-A a000 COOK. AlJOKKSivv A t *U I 2lth

CARRIAGE TRIMMER; 
good wages. Apply to 

ulS-Jt
WANTED—A 

steady job a.
W. P. Denuey, Pennsg ■0. N. J.Due of the commonest indications 

of a disordered and diseased liver is a 
nasty tongue—furred and coated. Such 
a condition is positive proof that tlie 
liver is not working well. Other 
symptons are us follows; nauseous 
taste iu tlie mouth, paius under tlie 
shoulder blades and in the region of 
the kidneys. Frequently the mental 
symptoms of liver troubles are more 
dangerous than the bodily ills Suf
ferers experience m cntal anguish, 
gloomy forebodings, melancholy, and 
a general feeling of disgust with

k \va;STED - OFFICE BOY COLORED 
about 16 years old. A i ply Dm Brown 

•1 .lullii4, o)H King street. uiO-lt*

\\J ANT ED — 3 OR 4 UNFURNISHED 
YV room3 or part of bouse AddrTlie scenic w.

M. T. a 19-11*

Ur ANTED—MAN ON CHARES, ON A 
small fariu, all stock, homes and im

plement-* fouud; single man ureferred; ou 
ot trolley near city- Address T. T. this 

uir-dcr
IIm mm

GUESSING COUPON I ANTEDvu FOR GENERAL IIOUS 15- 
work, a white girl or woman; 

good plain cook; no washing or i..
equired. Mrs. P. W. 'Joml

'-19
st b«

STmu‘!KERRY GOW.Thursday, April 24tli, 1902.
life. \i; AKTKu-BOAUumts. Am.r at an 

VV East Tlmd slraat. i*Ml>
Iii years lienee, when the history 

of the American stage is written, 
Mr. Joseph Murphy wil have one of 
the most substantial position iu if

Why? is apparent, for no actor 
has been so long before the public 
with such unlimited success. This 
success has been principally gained 
in two plays, ‘Shaun Rime’ and 
‘Kerry Gow.’ the famous romantic 
Irish comedy drama, which tlie 
clever Irish character actor will 
present at tlie Opera House on Sat
urday night.

In 'Shaun Rime' tlie situations are 
clever; pathos vice and wit and hu
mor, and true Irish loyality and big 
heartedness seasons all, from tlie 
time Mr. Murphy, as ‘Larry Dona- 
van’ enters the door of the Donovan 
cottage, until, disguised us "Shaun 
Rime,” he circumvents and ex
pense the wretched plots of the two 
,(Jalligans, and restores his sister 
Kate and himself to their rights.

The scenery consists of successive 
bits of art. faithful to the character 
of tlie Emerald Isle, white Larry's 
singing of his famous song ’A Hand
ful of Earth', is exceptionally pa
thetic and effective.

When these bodily and mental 
troubles are experienced, your liver 
tells you it needs immediate health. 
If Hie proper medicine is not used at 
once, sickness and death follow.

Paine's Celery Compound is the one 
great specific for the cure of liver 
troubles. It always acts gently and 
effectively on the root ot the evils, 
driving from the system accnmmola- 
tions of morbid poisons that give rise 
to your suffering. 80011 every organ 
Is infused with new life, the skin is 
fresh and clear, and you enjoy per
fect health.

Mr. Clyde F. Tucker, Savannah, 
Ohio, with a desireof benelitting men 
and women who are suffering from 
any of the varied forms of liver com
plaints, writes as follows:—

"Iliad been taking medicine under 
the direction of three doctors but they 
did not give me relief. The doctors 
said my liver was in a very bud con
dition. A friend recommended Paine’s 
Celery Compound to me, and 1 began 
to feel better before I had taken half 
a bottle. As 1 continued to use tlie 
Compound, I grew better until I be
came a well man. I weighed only 
100 pounds when 1 was sick, now 1 
weigh 148 pounds
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ITEMS FROM 
CHRISTIANA.

ANTED-A LADY SCHOOL TEACHER 
•h school iii Mill Li’oeli Hd., Dis« 
Address J. YV. Worrall, New* 

uirl lit*

W
trict N,». ttj.
ark. Del.I**

'ITEMS FROM 
HOCKESSIN.

\ W’ ANTIiD-SECONDlI AND FURNITURE 
VVo buy carpets, stoves, entire house, 

or part, also good cast off clothiag. Call on 
or seud postal card to Muhou Bios. 5l)i Kiug 

1225 D & A ; 163 A.
I

-tf
Salem Sunday School recently 

had an election for the selection of 
officers for the school. Most of the 
old officials were re-elected, with 
this result; Superintendent, Hon, J. 
\V. Dayett: assistant superintendent, 
Mr. Benjamin Lee; secretary, Mr. 
Harvey Armstrong: treasurer, Mrs. 
Benjamin Lee: librarian, Miss Angie 
Brooks; assistant librarian. Miss 
Nettie Lee; organist, Miss Brooks; 
president of the Missionary Society, 
Mrs. Katie Brooks. Tlie delegates 
appointed to attend tlie State .Sun
day School convention for Salem 
are Mrs, Katie Brooks and Miss 
Angie Brooks. The representatives 
from the Christiana School arc Mrs. 
Cynthia Lofland and Mrs. Doeia E. 
McKinney.

The new house on the Naudine 
farm to be tenanted by the Messrs. 
Levy, is in the hands of the plasters.

Work lias been resumed by the 
Christiana Brick Company at their 
yards. We are glad to see iu the 
employ of this company again, Mr. 
Frederick Willing, who returns to 
•Christiana from Millville. N. ,T.

Mrs. Orvid Porter. Mis. Eugene 
Lewis and Paul Wier of New Castle, 
were the guests of relatives here 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hawthorne

Boston, April 23- “Don’t call me 
a beggar; call me a thief. I'll cut 
my throat if I'm to be disgraced by 
being sent to the State farm,” said 
Ike Vail, “confidence man." He 
admitted that lie had buncoed men 
and women out of $700,00(1 and 
pleaded with Judge Dewey to lie 
sent to the House of Correction for 
a long term rather than be obliged 
to associate with paupers and petty 
thieves at th’e State farm.

He was. found loitering around the 
Union Station this morning and an 
inspector invited him to police head
quarters to give an account of him- 
sel f. Vail is m nv more than 70 years 
old. Plis hair is as white as snow 
and his voice trembles, but his step 
is as firm as 20_years ago. His face 
showed a ruddy glow and his white 
mustache and goatee were as well 
cared for as those of the wealthy 
banker. Ho looked more like a 
prosperous business man than a 
pa”per.

(Ihief Watts thought it desirable 
to have him sent away liecause of 
the number, of complaints coming 
from passengers on ocean steamers 
who have been victimized ou the 
docks out of sums varying from $30 
to $500. There was no charge 
against Vail, but he was arraigned
as a vagabond and sent to the State | of (Igleton, visited New Castle last 

j Sunday and were the guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. Edward Chefflns,

“Cuie-tbe cough and save tlie life. ’ ’ •' Mr. George Vincent has hr e i kept 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrupcures ; indoors for several days on account 
conglis and colds, down to Hie very of mumps.
verge of consumption. Mr. Robert Armstrong had as bis

guest at home on Sunday, George 
Medill, of Newark, Del.

Louis Bedwell of Elkton, Mil., has 
been spending several days with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stafford.

Atm Uliil.s l'OR KNITTING), 
fcxporieucoil 

bright boys.
W uuU topping, 

srs; also a f«vv 
t Charles Taylor Co . Poplar 

atii lino

ur
hutuis a 1(1 
Apply
street bat\ve-.*u 12lh uuil Lith.

otli
Farmers in this section have dis

covered tlie grubs of the locusts.
Rev. Anna Shaw will lecture on 

“The New Man," Wednesday even
ing. in Odd Fellows hall.

A home wedding was solemnized Henry B. Klair, who lias been ill 
at No. 835. West street last, night, ! for two weeks is improving, 
when Miss Lena B. Turner, daugh- Edwin A. Thompson,station agent
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Turner, ‘ is off duty on account of trouble 
and Oscar C. Draper were united in with his eyes, 
matrimony. The ceremony which his place, 
took place at 8 o’clock, was perform- l Hockessin Odd Fellows had a big 
ed by the Rev. W. L. S. Murray. J celebration Saturday evening when 

Miss Eva G. Turner, a sister of j the newly elected officers of Friend- 
the bride, was bridesmaid and Wil- ft ship lodge were installed by District 
liam H. Taylor was best man. Tlie , Deputy Carpenter. After lodge a 
bride was attired in a charming I banquet was served. Addresses 
gown of white Paris mousseline. * were made by Dr. Joseph Cliau- 
The bridesmaid was similarly attir- dler. James Carpenter, T. Addison 
ed and earned bridesmaid roses. .; Potts, Jos. P. Chandler, J. T. Rich

ardson. Julian Walker, Win. Clark 
and Wm. S. Moore.

Penn Literary Circle was pleas
antly entertained at the home of 
Alfred Sharpless, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Mary J. Eastburn is lying 
very ill at the home of her daugh
ter,'Mrs. Frank McVaugh.

Chandler Lamboru and Harley 
Mmtsley have opened valuable spar 

I quarries on their farms.
The kaolin business is booming 

and was never better.
• Miss Mattie Palmer lias been visit
ing her grandparents, Spencer Chan
dler ami wife.

A musieal and literary entertain
ment will be given in the basement 
of St. John’s Church, on Saturday 
evening. April 26.

CIO A11 MALKSMKN WANTISD, EXPKIU- 
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J. E. Hicks is taking

l'OR SALK
Tlie revival of Verdi’s opera of 

“Otello” iu New York this year by 
the Metropolitan Opera Company 
was easily the most interesting of 
all the season’s events. The father 
of the Italian school of musical com
position found a prolific source of in
spiration in Shakespeare’s tragedy 
of the Moor. He said that the play 
will outlive all others that the Bard 
of Avon gave to a grateful poaterity. 
It's coming revival in this city by 
Henry Ludlam and a carefully se
lected company of Shakespcrean 
players is an event to look forward 
to with keen anticipation. Mr. Lud- 
am is a man of matured accomplish
ment and n profound student of 
Shakesperean drama. He carries a 
car of special scenery and the en
gagement is one of particular and 
grateful significance, on Monday 
and Tuesday nights ot next week. 

Wood lale No

Harry Longland visile I friends ;.t 
Singerly, Md,, on Saturday.

Jacob Wav and Mr. Dixon of Ash
land spent Sunday here, as did Miss 
Bessie Clark ot Marshallton.

Misses Mary Haley ann Mary Con
nor, and James Haley of Wilmington, 
spent Sunday with J. Connor and 
.family.

Win. Boughman is getting better 
after a weeks sickness.

Wm. Liltle and family of Hock
essin, Del., spent Sunday with J, L. 
Lamborn and family.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup, In 
slant relief, permanent cure. Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil. At any drug 
store.

It’s easY to dye with Diamond Dye*
si i pie. tiuriiblo, economical. 1, Oil:

I c i'a lid -year
H AC It’SOI.I) AT ONI K I 

mno, sood condition al SKI
•sastKing slriet.COTS.

Charles H. Bossing, a ear inspector 
on the P. W. & B. Railroad, was 
knocked down by a car yesterday 
morning and was severely hurt about 
the head and body.

Work on the line of the Brandy
wine railway to tlie Ninth ward will 
he commenced in a short time and It 
will be pushed to completion.

Tlie Frocbel Club 
Friends’ School on Monday at. X 30 
p. m. Business of importance is to 
be discussed.

Charles Simon, a well-known [resi
dent of Brandywine hundred, died on 
Tuesday, aged 83 years. Ha is sur
vived by grown children.

By falling from a fence, Robert 
Neeson. aged "years, of No. 103 West 
Third street, yesterday was made un
conscious and received a severe cut 
his head.

By their horse taking fright at 
locomotive yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Cramer, colored wereslight 
ly hurt by being ,thrown |fr 
wagon at Third and Bridge streets.

iron 8 A UK-TWO III'LK windows and
J1 a |<air of double door-4 witli Hie plate 

’itinned therein n\ 5 E. 4th street*
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buck 3 years old, Hue breeder, in aplett* 

did coujuiou. F. ti. Hoffecker, 845 Aiurlcw* 
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CITY COURTlien ricn ul lilkten
Elkton, Md,, April 23.- The sixty 

seventh annual session of the Great 
x Councilor Improved Order of Red 

Men of Maryland convened in Kik- 
ton this morning. A public recep
tion ivas given the representatives of 
the Great Council in the Klkton Ope
ra House, at which Philip M. Groves 
of Elkton, presided. The delegates 
were welcomed by 0. A. Blake, a 
former Mayor of the city: Great Sa
chem Ii. F. Kenncrly, of Saulsbury, 
responded. Rev. R. 1C. Stephenson, 
of Elkton, delivered an address of 
welcome on hehall of the seven tribes 
of Cecil county, responces being 
made on behalf or the Great Council 
by Past Great Sachem ,1. C. Llltla- 
ton. M, D., of Baltimore.

Delegates are In attendance from 
all parts ol the State and the town 
has taken on a holiday appearance, 
a number of private residences, in 
addition to the public houses, being 
profusely decorated with the Ameri
can flag and burning in honor ot the 
vlsilors.

.Tames Marshall ami Miss Sallie 
Wier were tlie guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. R. MoKinsey, of Newark, 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Caulk of near Wy
oming. Did.. State President of the 
W. (’. T. U.. for Delaware, will visit 
Christiana Union on the 2,Stli inst. 
Mrs. Caulk will meet the Union 
hefe in the afternoon and he pres
ent at a parlor meeting in the even
ing at the home of Mrs. iA. G. Web-

l SEASHORE RESORTS. SEASHORE RESORTS. George W. Cruikshank.

Elkton, Md., April 23.—The fu
neral ot George W. Cruikshank, 
deputy collector of internal revenue, 
whose death occured in Baltimore 
on Sunday, was held this morning 
in the Trinity Protestant Episco
pal Church, this city, the services 
being in charge of Rev. William 
Schouler, rector. Interment was 
made iu Elkton Cemetary. The 
pallbearers were Col. George R. 
A si), Reuben E. Jauiar, William II. 
MackaM, Williams. Evans, Charles

HNANCIAL
II.ANTIC CITY N. .1 ATI ANTIC CITY, N J,

Before Judge Townsend in Ihe City 
Court this muming, Jonas Heck was 
lined $5 for being' drunk.

William J. Alexander was lined $1 
and costs for being drunk aud disor
derly.

Mila Barciikowska pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of disorderly 
conduct. There was no testimony to 
show that there was any disorder. 
The trouble was all over the visits ot 
one woman’s husband to another.

George McDaniel, colored, was 
charged with the larceny of a lot of 
scrap Iron, tlie properly of William 
R Clerk Co. as bailee, j. Frank Ball 
who represented McDaniel asked for 
a continuance until Saturday morning 
McDaniel was- in the Court yesterday 
hut was dismissed on the ground lhat 
it had not been proven that the iron 
had any value.

William Buckson pleaije.d not, 
guilty to the charge ot disorderly 
conduct.

Officer McGMlen testified that he 
found the man on Poplar street last 
night with a revolver in his hand. 
He had heard a shot but the chambers 
were loaded.

For the defence George Burkins 
testified he heard the defendant say 
lie was going to pawn tlie revolver 
for a saw.

Burkins stated that a crowd had 
followeth him. The case was held up.

Disorderly conduct was the charge 
againstJohn Gardner. Officer An
drew.!. Sherry test!tied that on Tues
day night Gardner aud another inau 
had a tight oij the street.

For tlie defence Edward Connor 
testified that when Gardner came 
from a saloon, Weotz attacked him 
and defended himself. Wentz struck 
the first blow. The line was $1 and 
costs.

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

RENTS COLLECTED
AND

PROMPTLY REMITTEDATI ANTIC CITY, N. J.

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO. UL*'
ami br ou,—1 irciHO'-f.(frnfctructe'l of Hio ON.FOR KENT.hiSTEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIQHT ELEVATOR.

line,m- KInkIi' or ell sullu. Mail), I'l l vivt. Bui In.
LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND EI.E(iANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

Miss Nellie Appleby hud as her 
guest
Simmons, of Philadelphia.

Hairy Tomlin was the guest of 
friends near Newark last Sunday.

Messrs. Mousley and Shaw, of 
Brandywine hundred, was the guest 
of Wm. Appleby, on Sunday lust.

Mrs. M. A. Wayne has been the 
guest of friends near Delaware City 
for some time.

Rev. Dr. Mason, at whose re
quest Presbytery dissolved his re
lation as pastor of tlie White Clay- 
Creek Church, preached his fare (veil 
sermon lust Sabbath. Mr. Mason 
having spent twelve years in tlie 
pastorate of the White Clay Creek 
parish, has endeared himself to 
many and their sorrow because of 
his departure is by no means slight.

Captain Smith announces that 
any suggestions for next Monday 
night's jollification will he received 
by him up to and including Satur
day night. Captain Smith, leader 
of the hand, announces that the 
hoys will meet at 5 o'clock and move 
at 6 o’clock next Monday night. For 
further information seo Brother 
Smith.

THE TENTH DAY'Oil KENT—STORK AND STORK 
ly a stove j

Sunday last, Mrs. Florence »O.M
s. Apply 50;'a W.B. Finley, L. Marshall Haines,

ftiGeorge A. Blake and Albert Con
stable. Sr. Mr. Cruikshank was 
for years a prominent ‘resident ot 
Klkton, a member of the Cecil bar 
aud lor more than 25 years owner 
and editor of the Cecil Democrat, 
published in this city.

tit*WM. I. FINCH, Owner ancl Prop. OE
Tj 'OR RENT—TH AT LARGE TWO STORY 
J? building No. 705 W.
for almost any Umd of business; ul. 
ble. Apply ta .lames ft. Sutton, 100* Went 

u3l-uod’tf

tabureel. EACH MONTH.Write for Booklet ami Hpeninl Spring Itatei.

!•; iubtii Ntroct.•1

TO Those Desiring An Uiinssnmin 

lutely c'k'iin, good table, quick si

HOTEL nVC-A-TIESTLC-.

ig, home like liou.se, nbso-< 
■(.tvice, we cull attention to;

on KENT—KAU.U OV SO ACHES NKAll 
Urauogutist&tioii. Del. Address Z. (4ra- 

nogue, Del.

‘OR RENT-9 ROOM HOUSE ADJOINING 
ort, good garden, on the 

A. K. 1'u/lor, Klsmero

F
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENTii.vtr

The Equitabfe,bi Chapel At Cheswuld. - 
The Rector of Clayton has rented 

a building in Cbeswold to be used for 
a Chapel, and has planned to have 
services held every Sunday at 10.30 
a. in. The Itov. W, II. Groff in charge 
of this work, has hope that the build
ing will be ready to hold services by 
Sunday next, if not, the following 
Sunday. Wo have to thank the Rec
tor and people of St. Peter’s Church, 
Smyrna, for the gift of a bible and an 
Altar-rail, also Ihe Rev. Cannon 
Knule, of St. Chrysostom,New Yoilr, 
fur the gift of an Altar and Lector. 
The chairs arc a gift of the Right 
Rev,, the Bishop of Delaware. This 
Chapel Is named in honor cf our Holy 
Faith. The people of Ch3S«old aod 
vicinity arc cordially Invited to at
tend the services.

towuof N 
tiolloy line. App'y 
1*. U. n4 Guarantee antiVirg’uia A’ third lion** fl

op fro
Beach.

FOU RENT—3 ROOMS A SHORT DIM 
tuiico in country 

j. Address Kooms, Uih office.

eapacitv 25ft; large si... ,........ , „
low aprln g rate; $'i to $*J 59 daily ; 19

heat; baths; specially 

». C. OSBORNE.

s.l
Trust Company
Ninth and Harket|Sts i

Now c114 we trolley
ul4*sl*

y; b clot d.
J l.lcctrical Inventions

William P. Hanson, of No. 217 
West Fourth street tills city, is 
working on sonic electrical inventions 
which will bs of great importance in 
electrical vehicles and naptha 
launches.

Mr. llanson is a native of Den
mark and is an expert watchmaker. 
He formerly was employed by M. F. 
Davis, but now is working in Phila
delphia. He has been studying on 
his Inventions for tlie past tw'o years.

The foremost of these is an igniter 
to be used in conjunction with gas
oline automobiles. It consists of a 
small box with batteries so arranged 
that the power Is converted into a 
voltage of 1,600. The box can be 
placed in the chest of an |automoblle 
and the great voltage makes it sure 
for ignl ting

BOAKDINO AN[> I.OUOINC* - LUNCH 
cafe. Mrs Kate Bus lick,

h8 lin*
. 8th 8uTHE BROOK HURSTi i fewui*ngtoii ■i%> id Beach. Cel.Virginia Ave

HAVB YOUR LIFE READ WITH TKA 
iM'Ouud* 25 ceuts. Mrs. Uarpeuter, No.

a 12 1
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Ii Uapaoitv 200; cuisine first flat*; spring

R Hies Is to SI2; Hat unlay until Mouduy $l.0A 
few management. Booklet.

BURHULf. ft BROWN.

J 28 BrandyVirginia av ct.the beach; 
. Clieei ful, com• 
ct, homelike 
vice unsurpassed

fortable,
Table and ?
Kates $2 per day. Write fo 
Kpfctnl weekly
booklet. IHE0. L HAWKINS.

HtiATSARE HIGH. Ij’OR phi vatu sale one cheap
F horse. 1 store or market wagon; th* 

basoltl. titldu 
, 111 ft. 4th street.

THE MARION buy good 
’ Ne

ntry 
Bros, stall

but the same old price will 
dressed lamb aud veal at (
No. H oily market, - 13 
ouly, C 
foct.

Highest cash price# paid for 
fteud a postal to Alt. Cuba P. o- Bel. 
alPdt* ON UAL BROS*

ft Sun audio* 
a«'l 3f

above
ive, E'outli. 
u ode-rate.

106 South Carolina Avoi 
Near tlio beach, Ten 

ClassTable._____________
l'irst ngs

will lind iiy«
XTOTICB-l WILL NOT UK RESPONSN 
IN bio for any bills contracted by mr wife, i 

v bod aud board.
PHILLIP BANNER.

HOTEL CHETWOODETHE SAVOY s and lambs
she has left 
a‘2L3t*Chelsea. Alluntio City, N. J.

Directly ou llie bench. 8uo parlor. Hot 
aud odd water iu every room. Son water iu 
ail bith rouns. .-'team heat. Write for 
booklet. Poducud tutus for entire spring 

to, M. HANLEY.

Pacific and Indiana Aves, ADIES-Usro OUR HABMLKBS BEMI DY 
suppresaed period; it can- 

- mlcal Co.. Mil-

Ll for delayed or : 

not fall; trial free, Paris Che
AtlauDc City, N. J. 

Open throughout the year, steam heat, 
cuisine uuburijussed; 
befell. Special rates.

MART^ & BIER,
Faperhongers

AND DEALERS IN PAPtiRHANGINGS.'

miuuto walk from* /■ WASHINGTON D. C. 
POPULAR THREE—DA Y TOURS VIA 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Leave \Mlmlugtou at 12.56 P. M. 
Thursdays, April 10 and 24 and May 8. 
Rato, including all expense*, (9.00 for 
round trip. Expenses Include railroad 
fare, transfer to Hotel and two days' 
board at Washington. For book or 
Tours giving Itinerary and full details* 
write or apply to H. A. Miller, P. A., 
Wlliulogtou, Del.

aukte, Wis.■oasua. Book lb t.

MEDlUn AND PALMIST 

Reads Your Life.

INANY MAN CAN MAKE MONEY
blocks, Grain or Cotton by following 

the proper course ut> sel forth iu our pamphlet 
THHONB WAY; send for it. Am. Fiumce 
Co. Prov’dfc B'dg.. PhRa., Pa. nlD lt(

MRS. P. A. DEMPSEY.BERKSHIRE INNr ■ ^
Virginia Ave ------------ End.

\prll. winy and June—$2.00 
; 18. $10 and $12 50 per week, 
uobstructed Oiu-uti 
looms, niugio und m suilu 

tieat, lath.'!,.and every cum.

AVON INN: ESTIMATES CHEEREULLY OIVEIN. 
WORK GUARANTEED.

Sfocial rates-. 
Md9tf.5U par day; 
Cui>ao ty roJ. V 
Largo, p.d 
I'.IrvuLor, hi 
fen. I uwit

Call aud be convinced of her wonderful 
sower. No mouey taken uuttl perfectly sat
isfied.

▼low* NOTICE—MBH. HANNAH M. PARKER 
lias removed her cupping and leeching 

office from 1M ft. 2nd street to 1007 Washing
ton street. Your patronage solicited.

U)26-lmeod*

Near beneli, Virginia avenue. 
Bun parlors, baths, elevator, stt* 

Bieciai r aster rai»- $10 pi
Marti & Bier, 1U3 East Sixth Street“Now good Indigestion waits on

ir it.
heat.I'" Slum's Comp. Peony royal Pills. Tb« 

ladles' extra-ordinary roinedy. Be sure 
you get thn “t ’otop.”

No. 103 l Sixth St., MRS. ADAMSj appetite, and health on both."
! doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bitters.

eel# up. ismD. ft A. Pita 10 ll
O. .V .1. ft. DJCKiNKON. J A SlftS L SMITH. J27 lm*
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